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Hello Friends, 

This is the theme for First family night 
of the year. 

We were planning to make it Physical but 
unfortunately will have to wait for some 
more days. Hence it will be on zoom. 

Our Cultural team has taken lot of ef-
forts to plan & make this family night a 
grand success. 

Request all to join in large numbers to 
experience the talent of our own  

Rotarians, Anns / Annas / Annets. 

               Team Club Admin 

Forth-Coming Programs 
Day Poogram/ Topic 

6th  Aug Chilti Rahe Jindagi (Dwarkaji Jalan) 

13th Aug Induction of Satellite Club Members & New 
Members 

20th  Aug Coffee With RCN 

27th  Aug Family Night 

 Ek Shyam Dosti Ke Naam!!! 
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 After a huge success at Pooja Castings Rotary club of nigdi organised 
and completed second covid 19 vaccination for 500 employees & their family 
members at Rtn Vinodji Bansal’s Factory,Jayshree polymers Pvt. ltd. Chinchwad 
Pune. On 24th July . 
 Our President Rtn Jagmohan singh & Chairmen of jayshree polymers  
Rtn Vinodji bansal & Shakuntalaji bansal inaugurated the program. 
Members were present from rotary club Of Nigdi  
PP Arvind khandkar,PP Ravi Rajapurkar  
Rtn Keshav manage , Rama manage, Rtn Rakesh singhaniya,  
Rtn Ankaji patil Rtn Gautam Doshi & Kshirsagar from Sahyadri Hospital. 

  

 RC Nigdi has  organised a 3rd covid 19 vaccination on 31st July for 200 
employees & their family members at PP Arvind khandkar sir's factory Agsa 
springs Pvt ltd bhosari 
 
 This project is organised by Agsa spring pvt ltd & Creative components 
pvt ltd. 
 Thanks to PP Arvind khandkar sir, PSubhash Jaisinghani ji & Rtn Ravi 
Hiremath for their support in this project. 
Members of the Rotary family can also avail this campaign to get their 1st or 

As every one knows about heavy rain & flood in Raigad dist of maharastra  
Our CSR partner Sandvik  agreed to support this initiative of supporting the Flood affect-
ed in Raigad by contributing RS 5.00 lacs . We organized for 20000 litres of Drinking wa-
ter & 2000 sets of Blanket & Bed Sheets . 
Our rotarians rose to this occasion as always and contributed generously for this initiative.  
 
Update on Flood Relief Project is as follows Total money received RS 7.00 lacs 
 01 ) 5.00 Lacs from Sandvik &  
02. ) Rs 2.00 lac from Our generous members …  
 
Action taken by President Jagmohan & CSR Director Rakesh ji  
01)Ordered 2000 sets of Blankets & Bedsheets . These were packed in plastic bags in sets 
of 1 each at Rtn. Ankaji's Bhosari  factory .  
02 )  Ordered 25000 litres of water , which were sent in 3 lots of 8400 bottles . 
03 ) Received about 20 boxes of Sanitisers , Hand wash & disinfectant from Florrossence 
Perfumes P Ltd by PP Rtn Ravi Rajapurkar Ji’s effort .  
 Dry ration was sent  to a live kitchen being run at Mangaon, where about 15 to 20000 
meals were  prepared & distributed by the Tehsil officers & volunteers. 
All this material was sent to the district team from where it was distributed to the  Flood 
affected areas. 
The DG, DGE, DGN all together along with Local Rotarians of 5 clubs , Mahad, Goregoan, 
Mangoan, Roha , Roha Central were seen in action. 
Thanks to the efforts taken by Service CSR team led by Ankaji & Rakeshji backed by President Jagmo-
han & BOD . 

Flood Relief Project  

  Orgnised 3rd Vaccination Camp 

2nd Vaccination  Project in Jayshree Polymers 
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  Give before we can Receive… By Rtn Dayasagar Mirg 

Give before we can Receive……... 
The Abundance Principle : 
 
Once a man got lost in a desert. The water in his flask had run out two days ago, and he was 
on his last legs. He knew that if he didn't get some water soon, he would surely die. The 
man saw a small hut ahead of him. He thought it would be a mirage or maybe a hallucination, 
but having no other option, he moved toward it. As he got closer, he realized it was quite 
real. So he dragged his tired body to the door with the last of his strength. 
The hut was not occupied and seemed like it had been abandoned for quite some time. The 
man entered into it, hoping against hope that he might find water inside. His heart skipped 
a beat when he saw what was in the hut - a water hand pump...... It had a pipe going down 
through the floor, perhaps tapping a source of water deep under-ground. 
He began working the hand pump, but no water came out. He kept at it and still nothing 
happened. Finally he gave up from exhaustion and frustration. He threw up his hands in des-
pair. It looked as if he was going to die after all. 
Then the man noticed a bottle in one corner of the hut. It was filled with water and corked 
up to prevent evaporation. 
He uncorked the bottle and was about to gulp down the sweet life-giving water, when he 
noticed a piece of paper attached to it. Handwriting on the paper read : "Use this water to 
start the pump. Don't forget to fill the bottle when you're done." 
He had a dilemma. He could follow the instruction and pour the water into the pump, or he 
could ignore it and just drink the water. 
What to do? If he let the water go into the pump, what assurance did he have that it would 
work? What if the pump malfunctioned? What if the pipe had a leak? What if the under-
ground reservoir had long dried up? 
But then... maybe the instruction was correct. Should he risk it? If it turned out to be 
false, he would be throwing away the last water he would ever see. 
Hands trembling, he poured the water into the pump. Then he closed his eyes, said a pray-
er, and started working the pump. 
He heard a gurgling sound, and then water came gushing out, more than he could possibly 
use. He luxuriated in the cool and refreshing stream. He was going to live! 
After drinking his fill and feeling much better, he looked around the hut. He found a pencil 
and a map of the region. The map showed that he was still far away from civilization, but at 
least now he knew where he was and which direction to go. 
He filled his flask for the journey ahead. He also filled the bottle and put the cork back in. 
Before leaving the hut, he added his own writing below the instruction: "Believe me, it 
works!" 
This story is all about life. 
It teaches us that We must GIVE before We can RECEIVE Abundantly.  
More importantly, it also teaches that FAITH plays an important role in GIVING. The man 
did not know if his action would be rewarded, but he proceeded regardless. Without know-
ing what to expect, he made a Leap of Faith. 
Water in this story represents the Good things in Life - some-
thing that brings a smile to your face. It can be Intangible 
Knowledge or it can represent Money, Love, Family, Friendship, 
Happiness, Respect, or any number of other things you Value - 
Whatever it is that you would like to get out of life - that's 
water. 
The water pump represents the Workings of the Karmic Mecha-
nism.  
Give it some "Water" to Work with, and it will RETURN far 
more than you put in.........!!! 

 

R O W I N D   
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“द��त� ”  By Ann Nirupama Chadha 
          .�जसक�  स�थ ख�न क� स�ब�� नह�� 

ह�त�, ��र भ� ��य लग�.. 

                 वह ह� �मत्र 

�जसक�  स�थ द��नय�� भर क� ब�त� करक�  भ� 

थक�न न� लग� ....  

                 वह ह� �मत्र 

�जसक�  स�थ ���� स� ब�त पर भ� ख�ल कर 

ह�स ल�त� ह�... 

                 वह ह� �मत्र  

�जसक�  क� �� पर म�थ� रख कर र� सकत� ह� .... 

                 वह ह� �मत्र 

�जसक�  स�थ ��ड� च�य भ� एक दम गरम लग� .... 

                वह ह� �मत्र 

   �जसक�  स�थ �खच�� भ� ख�न� म� द�वत ज�स� लग�.... 

                वह ह� �मत्र 

�जसक� आ�� र�त क� भ� उ�� कर �दल क� ब�त कर सक� .... 

                वह ह� �मत्र 

�जसक�  स�थ �बत�ए गए पल� क� य�द करन� भर स�, चहर� पर म��क�न आ    

              ज�ए.......  वह ह� �मत्र      

�जसक�  स�थ क�ई भ��मक� बन�ए �बन� ख�ल कर ब�त कर� और वह �व�क�र 

कर� ..... 

                वह ह� �मत्र 

एक अरस� क�  ब�द भ� �जसक� �मलत� ह� �दल ��मउ�� .... 

                वह ह� �मत्र 

द�र रहत� ह�ए भ� �जसक�  स�थ �दल क�  त�र ज��� ह�..... 

                वह ह� �मत्र  

 द��त� व� ह� म�र� द��त ज� ब�ज�न �ज�दग� म� भ� ज�न ड�ल द�.. 

                 वह ह� �मत्र 
 

Know About Rotary  
 

ROTARY MOTTOES 
The first motto of Rotary International, “He Profits Most Who 
Serves Best," was approved at the second Rotary Convention, held 
in Portland, Oregon, in August 1911. The phrase was first stated by 
a Chicago Rotarian, Art Sheldon, who made a speech in 1910 
which included the remark, "He profits most who serves his 
fellows best." At about the same time, Ben Collins, presi- dent of 
the Rotary Club of Minneapolis, Minnesota, commented that the 
proper way to organize a Rotary club was through the 
principle his club had adopted-"Service, Not Self." 
These two slogans, slightly modified, were formally 
approved to be the official mottoes of Rotary at the 
1950 Convention in Detroit- "He Profits Most Who 
Serves Best" and "Service Above Self." The 1989 
Council on Legislation established "Service Above 
Self" as the principal motto of Rotary, since it best 
explains the philosophy of unselfish volunteer service. 

Every Rotarian Should Know About Rotary (by Steve Garret, District Governor 1994-1995) 



Dear Friends, 

आप�क�ल� त� स����त� यन � �मत्र� �मत्रम�व तत �।   "A friend in need is a friend indeed."  

There are certain people in our lives that prove this quote time and time again. Apart from 
our family, our friends are the ones who support us no matter what. They give you 
a shoulder to cry on, they jump up and celebrate your successes and they do not hesitate 
to point out your mistakes so that you do not repeat them.  

1st of August  is celebrated as International Friendship Day. On this day, we appreciate our 'second family' who 
will be there for us through thick and thin. The global pandemic has made it impossible for us to meet physically. 
Thanks to the internet, we are able to connect with them virtually and send them lots of love and hugs.  

"A friend in need is a friend indeed." Our Rotarian friends have made this statement  come true. All together, 
we have generously helped needy peoples  who are in trouble. We are proud that We are literally celebrating 
Friendship Day in Unique way.  

Congratulations and best wishes from everyone  to everyone !!! 

�य�क� हर एक �� ड जरूर� ह�त� ह�............!!! 

Warm Regards, 

Ann Vishakha Kulkarni 

Bulletin Chairman 

Editor’s Desk (ready to Shoot Life)  

म�गल� ज�म�दनम �। 

Important Day’s To Be Celebrated 
 
1 August - National Mountain Climbing Day, Yorkshire Day & Friendship Day 
Every Year 1st August is observed as National Mountain Climbing Day and Yorkshire 
Day.National Mountain Climbing Day is celebrated on 1 August to tribute Bobby Mathews, 
Josh Madigan. These two men climbed the 46 High Peaks of New York State’s Adirondack 
Mountains in the year 2015. 
 
Another special day Yorkshire Day is also celebrated on 1 August to celebrate, the largest 
county in the UK, Yorkshire. This day is remembered to honor everything about the history 
of the country. 
 
Friendship Day celebrated on First Sunday of August. Friendship day is a day of friendship 
when friends promise to stick by each other’s side through thick and thin by tying a friend-
ship band. 
 
4 August : U.S.Coast Guard Day  
 U.S. Coast Guard Day celebrated on  4th August. The U.S. Coast Guard Day is celebrated to 
recognize and appreciate the creation of the Revenue Marine on 4 August in 1790 by the 

 

 

 

5th Aug        Ann Bina Bansal 


